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Forwardintegration
hasbeenexplained
bothasa methodof achieving
monopoly
powerandasa sourceof greaterefficiency
[6, 16]. An efficiency
perspective
underpins
the work of Chandlerand Williamsonwho regard
verticalintegration,
particularly
into distribution,
as a crucialstepin the
creationand success
of largefirms. While their viewshavemovedcloser,
ChandlerandWilliamson
emphasize
differentmotives
for forwardintegration
[4, 13]. Technology
provides
thefundamental
dynamic
in Chandler's
account
whileWilliamsonconcentrates
on responses
to theuncertainties
of contracts.
Four propositions
are advancedabout motivesfor integrating
manufacturing
and distribution.First,Chandleridentifiesa phasein which
newcapital-intensive
technology
andmassproduction
promotelargefirmsin
certainindustries.Thus,"... the initial stepin the creationof the modern
industrial
enterprise
wastheinvestment
in production
facilities
largeenough
to achieve
thecostadvantages
of scaleandscope"
[13,pp.489-90].Theresult
is a technical
imperative
to maintainvolumein manufacturing
by integrating
forwardinto distribution.Williamsonassigns
lessimportance
to production
andconsiders
thata giventechnology
maybe consistent
withdifferingdegrees
ofintegration.
Second,
Williamson
[16]emphasizes
transaction
costs
andasset
specificity.Manufacturers
are assumed
to possess
limitedknowledge
while
independent
distributors
seekpersonaladvantage
at the producer'sexpense
in anycontract.The basicmotivefor forwardintegration
is to improvethe
manufacturer's
informationanddecision-making
whilereducingopportunism.
Third, Chandlerand Williamsonagree that the thresholdfor forward
integration
isreduced
whereproducts
requirespecialist
marketing
or after-sale
servicesbecausethesediminishthe independentdistributor'sadvantage
(economyof scope)in sellingthe item withina broadproductrange[4,
pp.67-69; 17, pp. 111-14]. Thus, Chandlerassertsthat: "When a
manufacturer's volume attained a scale that would reduce the cost of

transporting,
storing,
anddistributing
hisproducts
to thelevelof thatachieved
bythewholesaler
throughvolumeeconomies,
theintermediary
losthiscost
advantage"
[13, p. 487]. Forwardintegration
ensuesbut conceivably
lags
behindthe initialachievement
of massproduction.Fourth,Chandlerand
Williamson
relyona survivors'
test:thestrategy
whichemerges
or persists
in
the longtermis assumed
to be efficient
or at leastmoreefficient
thanany
existingalternative.In this contextChandlerstresses
the importance
of
creating
a management
structure
whoseeffectiveness
in coordinating
product
flowscruciallyaffectsoverallperformance
andresponsiveness
to technical
pressures
and incentives.Soundstrategyand solidstructurestill require
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correct implementation and remain vulnerable to old-fashioned
entrepreneurial
failure,albeitwitha tingeof collective
responsibility.
In this
fashionChandler'sdynamicforcesof scaleand scopeare highlyqualified.
Thispaperexamines
the motivesfor forwardintegration
in the tire industry,
wheremanufacturers
enteredwholesaling
by 1912andmovedinto retailing
from 1925. Backwardintegration,whichvariedby firm and function,is not
examined here.

First, wasmassproductionthe "initialstep"whichtriggeredforward
integration?As in otherindustries
the precisetimingof massproductionis
blurred. Its beginningsmay be dated variouslyfrom the introductionof
tire-buildingmachinesin 1909,the managerialhierarchiesdevelopedfrom
1912, the 1913 Akron strike over piece-ratesand time study, or the
construction
of new factoriesspecializing
on the principaltire sizesaround
1916. Suchmajorinnovations
asBanburymixersandconveyor
systems
for
materialsand tireswere not adopteduntil the early1920s. Broadly,mass
productionmaybe regardedasbeginningaround1912,beingwell advanced
by 1919,and firmly in placeby 1926. An indirectinfluencewas technical
changein the automobileindustry[8]. The resultswere impressive:
capital-output
ratiosincreased,
laborproductivity
growthsurpassed
all other
industriesfrom 1909 to 1919, and new factoriessignaledgreater asset
specificity.The pace of changealso createdproblems. Even new plants
becamecongested,
persistently
highlaborturnoverinhibitedefficiency,
and
tire assembly
wasonlysemi-automated.
Technicalimperativesto forwardintegrationpresumably
aroseafter
1912. Yet entryintowholesaling
waswell advanced
by thenandwasinitiated
by firms of varyingsizes. B.F. Goodrich,a mechanicalgoodsand tire
producer,openeda wholesale
outletin Chicagoin 1890,moveddecisively
into
wholesaling
in 1898aspart of a managerialreorganization,
andpossessed
15
branches
whichhandled57% of salesby 1910. The firm alsoestablished
tire
depots.U.S. Rubber'sbranches
werecentralized
in 1911andthe firm even
owned retail stores. B.F. Goodrich and U.S. Rubber were the leading
producersto 1909, but smallerfirms also beganwholesaling.Goodyear
boughtoutfouragencies
in 1902andhad55 branches
whichhandledvirtually
all wholesaling
by 1912. Firestonebeganasa carriagetire jobbingbusiness,
integratedback into manufacturing
in 1903,and had absorbedwholesaling
beforeadopting
tire buildingmachines,
a keyinnovation,
in 1912. Chandler's
end resultis apparent:manufacturers
combinedmassproductionand mass
distribution,
andthepioneers
prospered.
However,hissequence
wasreversed:
entryintowholesaling
preceded
theachievement
of massproduction,
andthe
primacyof volume or "throughput"
in explainingforward integrationis
correspondingly
diminished. Williamsoh'semphasison assetspecificity
similarlyfarespoorlysinceforwardintegration
preceded
greaterspecialization
of plantsandmachinery.
The key influencewas the natureof demand. Tires were both an
intermediate
goodsoldto carmakersanda consumer
goodsoldto motorists.
This divisionof the market reducedthe thresholdfor forwardintegration.
Originalequipment
(OE) salesto automobile
producers
accounted
for around
30% of demandandprovidedknownquantities
of business
in returnfor lower
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profits. In thissensecontracts
met manufacturers'
desirefor volume.They
alsopromotedforwardintegration
via transaction
costs.GoodyearsoldOE
tires throughan agencybefore 1906 but solicitedbusinessdirect after the
agent switchedsuppliers. More significant,car firms demandedeffective
distribution
by OE suppliers
in orderto servicecar owners.Firestoneused
a newtire andlow pricesto circumvent
a patentpool and obtainthe Ford
Model N contractin 1906,but inabilityto guaranteenationaldistribution
forcedFirestoneto revertto a tire interchangeable
with othermakes[12].
The problemwastackledby standardization
of tire sizesaround1909,but it
illustrates
the incentive
for forwardintegration
andexplains
Firestone's
swift
move into wholesaling.OE suppliersalso faced financialand marketing
pressures
to maximizerenewalbusiness
in orderto offsetlowerOE earnings,
to establish
brandloyalty,andto benefitfromassociation
withparticularcars.
Wholesaling,thus,was an essentialsupportto OE contractingand
volumewhilst maximizingprofits. The visibleand invisiblehandsacted in
concert.Expandingtire demandaccelerated
the trend,but massproduction,
Chandler'sfirst step,was not the trigger. Market structureloweredthe
thresholdfor integration,
but transaction
costsandthe establishment
of brand
loyaltywere the key influences. Like sewingmachinesand agricultural
machinery,
massmarketingratherthanmassproduction
triggeredthe growth

of largefirms[9]. Tiresmightbe treatedas a caseof specialist
marketing
reducing
volumesofar thatforwardintegration
wasviablebelowthelevel'of
massproductionor assetspecificityset in very early. More simplyOE
contracts,wholesaling,and later massproductionwere responses
to the
surgingderiveddemandandprofitsavailable.
A furtheroptionwasbackwardintegrationby vehiclemanufacturers.
In the 1890sthe Pope cycleinterestsacquiredthe neighboringHartford
RubberWorks to supplytires. Ford invested(disastrously)
in a rubber
plantationin the 1920sandproducedsometiresat River Rougein the late
1930sbefore sellingthe equipmentto the SovietUnion. GeneralMotors
contemplatedsuchinvestmentin 1930 but concludedthat tires could be
obtained
belowthecostofproduction.
Automobile
firmsgenerally
maintained
long-termrelationships
with a few suppliers,
settechnicalspecifications,
and
offeredcontracts
for specificpercentages
of theirbusiness
on thebasisof the
lowestbid received.Firmsat timesaddednew suppliersor threatenedto
enter tire production. Sucharrangements
ensuredcontinuityof supply,
productquality,andlow prices.At the sametime tiresweremorecomplex
and the renewal market was larger than for other componentswhich
automobilefirmsproduced.
The second
stageof forwardintegration
wasentryintoretailingin the
1920s,a rare occurrencein U.S. industrysinceforward integrationwas
generallyconfinedto wholesaling.Retailingpreviously
wasthe provinceof
independenttire dealersand franchises;in the latter case manufacturers
determined
salesterritories,
providedmarketingsupport,andgavediscounts
for largeaccounts,
earlyorders,andpromptpayment.Between1926and1937
the dealers'shareof retail salesdeclinedfrom 91% to 53% and the gapwas
Eftled
by a mixof privatebrandcontracts
andmanufacturers
enteringretailing
(Table1). Privatebrandsweresoldto massdistributors
andresembled
OE
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ordersin tradingoffvolumefor lowerpricesandprofits.Againvolumecould
be pursuedvia contracts.By 1937mail-orderfirms,by thendirectretailers,
accountedfor 19% and oil companiesfor 17% of renewalsales. This
development
interestingly
represented
a partialretreatbymanufacturers
since
mail-order

firms fulfilled wholesale and retail functions for their business.

Chainstoreandmail-orderfirmssoldonlytheirownbrands,but oil company
businesswas dividedevenlybetweenmanufacturers'
brandsand private
brands.Oil company
sales,thus,weremoreopento brandloyalties.
TABLE 1

DISTRIBUTION OF RENEWAL
TIRE SALES, 1926-1987 (%)

Independent
Dealers

Oil
Companies

Mail-Order

Manufacturers'

Chain Stores

Stores

1926

91.2

0

1929

76.2

1.1

18.3

4.4

1933

65.9

8.4

14.7

11.0

1937

53.0

17.0

19.0

11.0

1947

51.7

23.1

19.3

5.8

1955

45.2

25.7

21.0

8.1

1960

41.5

25,8

24.3

8.4

1964

38.8

23.5

27.4

10.3

1972

56.0

15.0

19.0

10.0

1978

60,0

5.5

23.0

11.5

1987

68.0

2.0

17.0

13.0

Sources:

8.8

0

[5, 7, 8, and Modern Tire Dealer, January 1988]

Smallproducers
led privatebrandsalesbut were squeezed
out by
Goodyear,B.F. GoodrichandU.S. Rubberfrom the mid-1920s.Volumewas
important. When Goodyearobtainedall Sears'business
in 1926the sales
manageremphasized
the"substantial
guaranteed
dailyproduction."
However
he signaled
a strategic
aim,adding:"whatis moreimportant,it is onemore
moveto definitelyclinchfor Goodyearthe unquestioned
leadership
in the tire
business."

U.S.

Rubber

and B.F. Goodrich

contracted with other mass

distributorsin the early 1930s.
Privatebrandcontracts
hadtransaction
costaspects.The largestwere

ona "cost-plus"
basiswhichallowedfor fluctuating
rubberprices.Long-term
deals with one or two supplierssimplifiedmonitoringand encouraged
investment.Assetspedficitywascreated,thoughat the expense
of volumein
existing
plants,whenGoodyear
established
a southern
factoryfollowing
Sears'
urgings.Goodyearalsotransferredcommonstockandcashto Searsin 1931
in return for a higherprofit marginand to avertthe threat of losingthe
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contract. U.S. Rubber purchasedMontgomeryWard's earlier suppliersto
ensurea regionalspreadof factories.
The massdistributors'
emergence
wasaccompanied
by manufacturers
establishing
their ownretail stores,whichaccounted
for 11% of renewalsales
by 1937. Did this entry into retailingreflect technology,
assetspecifidty,
transaction
costs,or theequalization
of economies
of scopebetweenproducer
andretailer? It certainlyfollowedthe realizationof massproduction,soideas
of throughputand assetspedficityshouldbe applicable. Yet there are
indications
that technicalpressures
had diminished.Reynoldssuggests
that
maximumeconomies
of scaleaccruedwith a dailyoutputof 1,000casings
in
1933, far below the scaleof the largestplants[16]. Suchconditionsare
consistent
with a generaldesirefor volumebut implythat the leadingfirms'
superioritywasnotsimplya productof technicaladvantages.
Bain claimsthat
thissituationpersistedinto the 1950s[5]. The marketingof cheapersecond
andthirdlinetiresto meetmassdistributors'
pricesaddedto production
costs.
Both independent
dealersand massdistributors
soldtires as part of
generalautomotivebusinesses,
whichimplieseconomies
of scope. Dealers
undertookservicing,retreading,or evensoldelectricalgoodsand furniture;
Sears'tiresretailedin its typeC automotivestores.Tire manufacturers
could
thenanticipatesimilareconomies,
but clearlythe massdistributors
werenot
failing,as Chandlerassumes,
to supplyspecialistdistributionor precise
scheduling
of productflows[3, pp. 364, 486]. Searsmayhaverevealedthe
potentialof retailingto the manufacturers.It alsoseemsimprobablethat
mass distributors'economiesof scope were exhaustedalmost instantly.
Firestone'sretail storeslost$7 millionbetween1928and 1933;indeedthe firm
began manufacturing
batteriesandbrakeliningsfor its stores,whichsuggests
thatentryintoretailingoccurreddespitecontinuing
economies
of scoperather
than becausesuch savingscould be realized solely from tires. Mass
distributors
andcompanystoresconceivably
obtainedequaleconomies,
butthe
mass distributors'

combined sales in 1937 were three times those of all

companystores. This hardlysuggests
equalityof internaland market costs.
Developments
in retailingwererootedin changingmarkets.As new
carsalesbecamemorevolatile,renewaldemandassumed
greatersignificance
at a timewhenimproving
tire life wassharplyredudngthe frequency
of tire
purchases.
The dynamicelcmentwasnotvolume,throughput,
assetspecifidty,
or opportunism
per se,butstrategic
andpricecompetition
in shiftingmarkets.
Whenmassdistributors
usedonlyoneor twosuppliers
therewasinsuffident
businessfor all leadingfirms and Sears'lower prices disruptedexisting
competition.Firestonelackedprivatebrandcontracts
andresponded
to Sears'
growth by developinga network of 423 companystores by 1934.
Manufacturershad supporteddealerswith advertisingand salesadvice.
Firestonebeganto increasefinancialsupportto existingdealers,but initial
partnerships
developed
into full controlas the depression
sappeddealers'
finances[12, pp. 186-87,204]. Other leadingfirms reactedstrategically
by
openingoutletsin urban areas,and storesbecamea meansof promoting
brandloyaltyand,in turn, higherprofits.
While volume and strategicrivalry were the primary motives,
transaction
costelements
canbe discerned.
Storesprovideda defense
against
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suddenterminationof privatebrand contracts. When the Sears-Goodyear
contractendedin 1936,followingan FTC order and the Robinson-Patman
Act, themanufacturer
reliedmoreonitsstores.Searsestablished
a long-term
relationship
includingstockownership
withArmstrongRubber,previously
a
minor firm. Companystoresprovidedgreater controlover discountsto
commercialaccountand individualcustomers
in the competitivemarketsof
the 1930s. This may havecounteredopportunistic
price-cuttingby dealers.
Yet producerswere sanctioning
discounting
at the time, so direct control
simplygaveformalrecognition
to suchpractices.Therewaslittle immediate
stability.Companystoresoperatedat a lossin the early1930s,Goodyear's
storesappliedmaximumdiscounts
regardless
of turnover,andprivatebrands
ensuredvigorouspriceandwarrantycompetition.
After 1945 manufacturers
employeda mix of contractsand forward
integration.Companystoreslostmarketshareas manufacturers
reliedon
buoyantOE andprivatebrandsalesto 1955,but storesweremoreprofitable
than in the 1930s. FTC decisions
restricting"override"
contractseffectively
compelledoil companiesrather than manufacturers
to handle sales to
franchised service stations. Then OE demand slackened and manufacturers

openedmore storesduring intenseprice competitionaround 1959 [5].
Medium-sized
firms,suchasGeneralandMansfield,capturedthe initialrise
in marketshareuntil GoodyearandFirestoneacquiredseveralretail chains
in the early1960sandsubstituted
theirbrandsfor distributors'
labels.At the
sametime Firestoneenteredthe privatebrandfield and waslessrelianton
companystoresfor volume.
From 1973 the industryencountereddepresseddemand,the swift
adoptionof more durableradial tires, and a risingquantityof imported
vehicles.The impactwasdramatic. Radialsrequiredmore materials,new
machinery, and improved quality control; production became more
capital-intensive
thoughmore labor was involvedin tire assembly[5, 10].
Technicalimperatives
to maximizevolumeincreased,
but radialdesignand
qualitywerethe criticalfactors.In the late 1960sU.S. manufacturers
shied
away from radialsin favor of bias-beltedtires which involvedless new
investment.Radialswerethoughtlikelyto encounter
consumer
resistance
by
endingthe softride characteristic
of Americancars. Recession
andrisingoil
prices,however,promptedDetroit to adoptthe fuel-efficientradialsrapidly
from 1973. Radials' durability,rising fuel costs,and lower speedlimits
dampenedrenewaldemand. The divisionof the tire market accelerated
productinnovation
whichin turnforcedchanges
in production
andsubstantial
newinvestment.OE suppliers
wereforcedto leadtheproductinnovation,
but
theearlierhesitation
hadconceded
leadership
in radialtechnology
to Europe.
Emphasis
on theproductwasincreased
bytheintroduction
of federalgrades
for traction,treadwear,and temperatureresistance.There alsowas closer
regulationof tire advertising.The industryresistedfederalstandards
on the
groundsthat uniformtestingwas impractical,but marketed"performance"
tiresfor fastcarsusinggradesfor tractionandothercharacteristics.
Since1970companystoreshavesteadilygainedmarketsharewith a
wideninggap betweenthe largenetworksof Goodyearand Firestoneand
thoseof other firms. B.F. Goodrichand Uniroyal(formerlyU.S. Rubber)
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reducedtheir storesandthencombinedtheirtire divisions
in a separatefirm.
Store ownershipmay have given some protection via brand loyalty as
Goodyearand Firestonestruggledto produceradial tires. In the 1980s,as
half a centuryearlier, Firestone'sstoresre-emphasizedthe supplyof full
automotiveservices
at a time of weakOE sales.Franchising
againprovided
a meansof partial integration. As in the 1930sdepresseddemandand
improvedtire life initiateda new roundof warrantycompetition.Yet oil
companies
contracted
tire retailingby movingawayfromfull-service
stations
to focusontheircorebusiness,
andtire dealersregainedground.Therewere
moremultipleoutletsin the dealers'sectorsoeconomies
of scoperemained,
but dealersalsobenefitedfrom handlingincreasing
importsand the closure
of B.F. Goodrichand Uniroyalstores. Michelinrecentlyhasacquiredretail
outlets and Bridgestoneand Continentalhave purchasedFirestoneand
General Tire respectivelyand thusobtainedestablished
networks.
Did forwardintegrationdetermineperformance?A generalsurvivors'
test offersconsiderable
supportfor Chandler'slink betweenintegrationand
performance.Tire manufacture
hasbecomethe provinceof large,verticallyintegratedfirms througha recurringshake-outof smalland medium-sized
producers.The four largestfirmsaccounted
for 50% of salesin 1921,75%
In 1937, and 75% in 1978. Volume has increased,the industryis more
capital-intensive,
andGoodyear,thedominantfirm since1916,possesses
most
retail stores. Small firms are lessintegrated. The last significantdomestic
entrantwasGeneralTire in 1916whichintegratedforwarddespitelackingOE
businessuntil the 1950s. Multinationalinvestmenthas come from Dunlop
(since 1923), Michelin (1906-1930and from 1968), and more recently
Bridgestone,Continental,and Pirelli.
Yet themotivesandvalueof forwardintegration
havevaried.Between
1900 and 1912 wholesalingwas a vital support to growth through OE
contracts.Retailstoresin the1920swerea meansof promoting
brandloyalty
in increasingly
competitive
marketsandbecamea methodof exertingfinancial
strengththroughdiscounting
in the 1930s. In the post-warera storesstill
encouragedbrand loyalty,but since 1970 have been less significantthan
expertisein radialdesignandmanufacture.Firestone's
successful
marketing
of its "500"steelradial tire becamea liabilitydue to productfailures,and
federalpressure
led to the recallof 14 milliontiresin 1978.
OE and privatebrandcontractshavebeenof majorimportance.The
successful
challengeof Goodyearand Firestoneto the industryleaders
between1910 and 1916was triggeredby their OE contractswith Ford and
General Motors. The most successful
firm in the 1930swas U.S. Rubber,
whoserenewalmarketshareincreasedfrom its 1920saverageof 6.8% to
15.4%in 1932and31% in 1940[2, p. 309]. However,U.S. Rubberclosedits
storesin the 1930s,so involvementin retailingmadeno contribution,to the
marketingdepartment's
dismay.OE andprivatebrandcontracts
explainU.S.
Rubber'sresurgence.In 1929U.S. Rubbercapturedhalf of GeneralMotors'
business,
a firm controlled,like U.S. Rubber,by theDuPonts.GM soughtto
take advantage
of depressed
raw materialpricesthrougha contractin which
raw materials in its tires were charged at current market rates; after
negotiations
with otherfirmsa contractwassignedwith U.S. Rubberin 1931.
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U.S. Rubber alsoincreasedsalesto Ford and contractedwith Montgomery
Ward and oil companies.The firm usedthe advantages
of association
with
GM carsand the massdistributors'
privatebrandbusiness
to expandsales.
U.S. Rubber's links to GM survived the DuPont's enforced divestiture of its

GM stockin 1962,but U.S. Rubberhad resumeda storesprogramin 1959as
the anti-trustsuitproceeded.Reasonable
growthwaspossible
withoutretail
storesif privatebrandbusiness
couldbe retained.Armstronghasbecomea
significant
firm throughbeingSears'principalsuppliersince1945. Product
qualityand OE contractshaveunderpinned
Michelin'srecentsuccess
in a
similarfashionto GoodyearandFirestone,1909-1916,
or U.S. Rubberin the
1930s. Michelin's initial inroads came from contracts with Sears and Ford for

top-qualityradialtires,andthe firm'stechnical
advantage
offsetrelianceon
dealers,especially
as the radial'slongerlife delayedrenewaldemand. The
entryof Bridgestone
andits acquisition
of Firestonefollowedin thewakeof
the Japanese
automobilefirms'penetrationof the U.S. market.
Chandler's stress on the relative efficiency of administrative
coordinationhas some applicability. The emergenceof Goodyearand
Firestoneafter 1910probablyincludedsuperiororganization
or management.
GoodyearandFirestone's
management
structures
proliferated
after1910and
the tire specialists
performedbetterthanthemorediversified
B.F. Goodrich
and U.S. Rubberwho possessed
similartechnology.Equally,institutional
impressions
of controloften were underminedby the staggeringpace of
growth. At Goodyear,as in manylargecorporations,
the 1920-21recession
revealedevidenceof imprecisecontroloverfinance,purchasing,
and credit
provisions,
and forced a reorganization.New management,
clearlyself
interested,
criticizedGoodyear's
salesandproduction
departments.
Firestone
lambasted
his ownorganization
for its faults. Bothfirmsowedmoreto the
entrepreneurial
styleof their respective
founders,Frank A. Seiberlingand
HarveyS. Firestone,in seizingOE business
thanto coherentorganization.
The latter, like mass production,became more evident in the 1920s.
Organizational
influences
alsowere evidentin U.S. Rubber'srevivalaround
1930,whichincludedmanagerialandfactoryreorganizations
by F.B. Davis,a

former
DuPont
executive
[2].1 Yetsuccess
stilldepended
oncontracts
not

integration.Michelin'schallenge
restson its radialtechnology
in the context
of higheroil pricesin the 1970s.
Forwardintegrationhas been a supportiverather than a dynamic
elementin companyperformance.A mix of privatebrand contractsand
companystoresratherthanintegrationper sedeterminedperformance.The
counterbalance
to volumevia privatebrand and OE contractswas low
earnings.The valueof company
storeslayin theirstrategicrole in depressed
markets. Ironically,OE and privatebrandcontractscontributedto forward
integrationbut ensuredintensecompetitionand modestreturnsso that an
oligopolistic
marketstructurehasnot yieldedmonopolyprofits.

1The
DuPont's
envisaged
selling
thetiredivision,
retaining
U.S.
Rubber's
plantations,
and
acquiringGoodyear'splantations.
The idea provedimpractical.
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Manufacturers
alsoemployedotherstrategies.Newworkpracticesand
longershiftshavebeenobtainedby locatingradial capacityin the South[10].
A tensionexistsbetweenvolumeproductionand the marketingof a rangeof
sizesand designs
whichcouldimproveprofitability.Leadingfirmsabsorbed
other manufacturers
in the 1920s,1930s,and 1960sin order to produceand
marketcheapertiresandprivatebrandswithoutdebasing
theirmajorbrand

names. The varietyof tires has been reducedperiodicallyand then
proliferatedagain. Since1970"all-season"
tires,marketedas alternatives
to
specialist
snowtireshaveincreased
theirshareof renewalsalesfrom1.4%in
1977to 55.1%a decadelater. Yet profitsfromspecialist
marketsfavorsuch
productdifferentiation
as"performance"
tires.
Conclusion

ChandlerandWilliamsonprovidepowerfulandpersuasive
modelsof
corporatedevelopment,
andelementsof thetechnology
andtransaction
cost
approaches
to forwardintegration
canbe appliedin tire manufacture.Yet
neitherprovides
a full explanation.There are dangersof understating
the
persistence
of contractual
relations
andtheimportance
ofmarketsub-divisions
in affectingmarketingstrategy
andprofitability.In tire manufacturing
forward
integrationprecededmassproduction,therebyundermining
Chandler's
emphasis
on volumeand technology.If the primacyof massproduction
is
abandonedthen Chandler's linking of production, distribution,and
organization
is useful,providedthe role of contracts
is emphasized.In the
1920sforwardintegration
wentfurther,but did soin conjunction
withthe rise
of mass distributors rather than because their services were deficient or their

economies
of scopehad been exhausted.Far from failing,the mass
distributors
triggered
change.Transaction
costs
givea partialexplanation,
but
area ratherstaticconcept.Williamson's
viewof opportunism
aseverpresent
requiresthe introduction
of furtherinfluences
to accountfor the timingof
forwardintegration. Price and strategiccompetitionrequire emphasis.
Opportunismis rather all-embracingand understates
other obstaclesto
fulfillingcontracts,suchas financialresources.From the 1970sforward
integrationtook secondplaceto productinnovationas technology
altered
fundamentally.Tires are perhapsa curiouscase,but the industry's
history
indicatesthat the role and valueof forwardintegrationare not œ•xed.
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